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MRS. WILSON EXPLAINS

FINE POINTS IN BROILING

tfclhoil for Seafoods. Fowl, Horn and Different Meats Are
CirvnSloiv, Steady Flame Is Best for Cooking in This Way

itv MHS. M. A. WILSON
;, Mrs. .1. I. Wit ion.

fCfHril''' ,,,V,(,m irvrrtriM

mO IIUOI1' llli. prepare Hi" lih iiml

rlirn IIH "l" ' nffnnI " fln s,,r"

r Tli" plnnklns b.'iird makes mi

Mffll mninirr to but
., ,,,1(0 n Minllow bilking pan or

w't nml Brrnp liberally, then dimt

il, flour. Now rut Hip fish in plow

0( mltnl.lc siw for nerving ami llicn

nitre on Hi" prcpnrrtl pnn nml rub or

bn.sli Hi" 'i"'1 '""""'"y wllh " Kf""1

olml oil J'11"'0 ,n ll10 ,)roilcr "ml ""'"

Wj,ro iMci;.ooii;o highly statonrd
Firiirh iliiminili

One taMc'l"""' "I '"''i'i7 '
v.iil ui- to lMt-t- 111" bniillnR link.

Whr.n..lir.l. lift In a hoi platter. I'm,.
I... .....t.n,. flfifl.. fl WlHlttllll

cnililli' run" iiiiii' ,..
to rrimiu from llu1 pan. in order I"
rro(,t lir.nKIiiB. (jliriltsll Willi pllltllS

if twist. viiil.'r.ii'Mniid Mil'l'Nl (if ICIllllll.
hmo.1l. tenderT l.i i'il iliii,Ki'ii--niil.- v

ii t. ,i riiukniN urn iil inr iirtui- -

?"' u, iii i liicki'ii down Hie back
ind Hi" ,'''k "'' "f "":
l.X limn' Now ilmw lb" elilekcn nnd
.null I" f ml. wiw. im -

...111 IIH'H ."111"" ' ."" "'",ry
v,;n or limn flrippniB" IiHi in J" nml

r I'hin in ii li"t broiler with the
lit M.I.-- up. '"! for V',n mlm,tPi;

,n'l Hun Phi"" "i" nkiii Fid" mi nml
,!(. (Mtl. bifiin or bnm (lrlppliiKS.

Turn '" iM"K"ii 'wici' nml cnnlt for
mcnivli'" minulfs for n on" nml

to oiio nu.l three-quarte-

nmiliil 'Im k"ll.
Suiinl"- nml ducklings nrc broiled in

the same manner.

Jo llmil KlicUflili

ihl(ri are In oiled nllvr the rrab
mr iiMirr iiftor preparation.

,n Hi" Ii'" lib'I'T on II" buck nml
mil. .1 Ini'li" lnlf" 'lit its entire length.
Remove ( In1 piitrnilH and wash under
plfiiti' of luiitiiiig wnlcr, ("ruck Hip.

fln nnd tlirn place tlio lolit"r. Micll
ml,' iliron. in the broiler, llroil for ten
ir.imit s tui'l IIipii turn the fhcll siilo up
for Hi" 'limp lenslli of timp. Turn Hip

flisli nil- up again nml bust" wllh two
tahlr-iHii.- of molted and utrulncd but-ti- r

I if' I" a hot platter iiu.I Kiirnish
mil. vuitcri'.p.iH and hIicph of lemon,
fj, rv, uitli NiirraKansett butler nance.

'I ,iui p .

M civ-luil- C pound of butlpr nnd
tin n ii in. iI.ioiikIi a pice" of cIiipsd-rln- t

nml IIh'I) phu'P in u unnll sauce-
pan iml uilil Hie Htralned juice of oup
Mr;" I' in 'ii nml oiip-hul- f oup of chili
Min Ilei.l 'Inuly until hcnldiliK hot.

I loil crabi Cook the ernliH by
pi nix n into bf.illns water nml i'

niiniitcM. Dinin, chill and
t'liM r mo I he I'lnwH iiu.I save the
lnrci' ('.iu- - Inr -- nln.l. Itcmnvc the thell
nml i''.i! ln.Ki'.x and then wnsh under

i ii nun: water. I'm.i nllvcr-plate- il

Mnr .iml hl'lit Hip prepared crab in
linn I im in jili'iity of molted nml
Mi hi l ii' r nml then pln.'o in broiler
nml . ii ml.t minutes.

'I 'i 'Hut nnfb-Op- en the c.Vhlers on
i iji n h mid then remove ami look
them m ' irel'nll for bits of nIipII.

tii- -l n.i. dr ; ilip in melted and
lira ii .I 'i ter ami then roll in line
rTi I' li'iiiiu to the shell. Arrange
In ii linliiiii; sheet nnd broil for
fiji.f iiiiiniii - S.rvp ouP'hnlf dn.'.en
fir - ice mill tin' Mime dressiuf!
lli'l ! Inol'i '1 1oIi"it.

n of broiling oysters
'! 'ii i'trn fancy Inrgp oysters
nml I' K incr i arefiilly for lilt

Now loll i'i liijlitly in n
l.it'i' ll "ir nml tli"ti dip in melted and

H hut'r nnd loll in line ci.imb..
N In ' w i,mi an
i in .ml liniilfor ipvpii linn
mo i in,' in ipieiitl) . Lift on toast
Sin ik, wiitc icres and serve with
P n ii i'il nml trniiii'il butter.

I ' ''.inn the larse i Inms
ii ' in . pair of scissors remove

Hi c mill then prepare as for
It, ,., p.,

'I i ."d- - me ueil in iroi:iriiis
I" I'll -- t. cut Ihin sliie.i of
' ' Ii .in ..ml lln'.i Iniioh with

' ' ' "' I'lin e in it luoiler ami

im 'hod Slice the ham
' t lo -- mtiilili' pn es for

' S. i if.. m lew hours in mill:
. . which was ndded a table-- )

', 'M.H im'1'is..c,. ,ft and then
hr ,1, . 'iille h.icon or bam drip
nn - ''' Inn I. turning fri ipieiillx
lum 'I in lhis manner i delieious.

1!
11 ln eiy delicate whin

I'm n.i I. the edges of built the haul
Kill pn win curling. I!io(led
ralv. I' wiili eitln r limn or Irtcon

I. " .. dish Have Hie butt her
" r in slici ', just a IiUle

' hi I". ,iug Wipe with 11
'

'i'i mid then roll lightly iu
' ' " i' I'M ni.lg Ireqiientl; , for

' u ..itnutc, (InruUli with
ni' h.iui mid parsley.

i'" i lua.v illso be split nnd
' 'l 11.nl strained butter and
' 'i'i giilled ham or li.icnn.

i'i ii'iuber i that onlv a
' ' 'i lliiiue of inn delate teni- -

1. u nred f,, broiling. A
11 l. intense ipiii Klj sen is j

'i nnd burns too.l before
" ...I an opportunit.v to

' t'T of the food that is

im fi the slow tlnini',
iu the 1. Id- - fashioned hnr- -

' ' li.lt" lllsl I'll' ill K ll III"
"' 1. ' li'i.il. Then, .learn.
' 'I h'tldc III di'lb nle pio-fou- il

"i - .iml the becomes

ii . ssfui nuking in
'' I" mis iipiui tli,. ptnper

' ''- - "f the fi.,,,1 wM'e Mink
- .in.l , Imp., , ,,( Meed mt .

'' a a- - salmon nml fresh
hil'l sliuiihl be basted

" ' 'I'i' .ng I In- pioicss of
"'I" . fish with a ihi

11111 hi a or ham dripping"

W A ll HAIR BALSAM
i'tv C a 1'")'J,1'l'''l"ilf st.i'5lUirrltlnd
1) orei v.oior oabJKlincaulywGrBTand F!dll-d- r
lt,,.Jf 9 Mli fflnl flrn-- rl tt--
t.-x- .l ,'"' '''- - W.-- t I'M.lm-iit.K- Y

SSJW'ft'lsKjl 7' tv fflin'Smt-iH-

nor A FILLER
Ml.... 'it I mull Wllh
id I UIvSTO!

.
Miir. V.I.,

! or

' l.r'r""' 5F?rUVMBp,

" I' a WiHHH. a

Hli.'

and ii IHilc ,iK,iy spnsn,,,,,! rrpnc,
.Irpsliij. and hot wnler. This tirevputs
lb" delienlo lexluri- - from ,ryt,fj out.

I laritled butler Is nN,, tlr,i f,.
linmliiS foods in the broiler. To pre.pare It inch Hie butler mul then strnlnit hioiujli two tliiektipnups of chpese-elol-

Plan. In a smiceian nml ndd nn
piiiiii Hiiioiint of water, ,.? t(, m
and then chill. IJcniove the buttpr nml
melt uualii uiii! slrnln. This butter-fa- t
oil will not producp the utrmiR buttery
tasti; ofii'ti foiin.l on brollcl foods.
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.V KVA OI'TAUSON IlltOWKK
uimii;ict

Slip was blomle, ppilte. rmnrt. Sin
sal just wlH.ln an nftlcp window,
lirKkly tnpplnc; Hie keys of a typewriter

lnppi.it; Ihetn all day Ions, with her
ear lo thp dictaphone; without even the
respile of shorllui'id. Itolten hmv the
progress nf Invention had to drlvn n
pntty Rjr :

Tor sli" was prclty. in a sweetly ma-im- p
way as if v. ,, iM()W 'H()m(,.

tinns of the (leilh ami breadth of life.
' XH ,H" "'""Sht ii stiilwnrt .vouncrellow Vhr ,Pt over n ilrmiRhtlni;

boird just within a window across theareaway.
lie hail felt Hint :ill women were

faithless because one Iiml been ros nnd
It wni like a breath of sprlnRtfnin to
Kllmpsi, sucli a fncp. It renewed bin
faith in womankind. He mulled waul
ns In- - enncht her eyo In a flrptlnc;
Rlnnrr Kinilcd with lipH or days un-
used to smlllnff, Ife would watch for
i'."1' l"nvinc hour, nnd cnounlly
Well, he would llnd a way lo inert her.

Him was really sweet. Knot! So con-rede- d

tlm dnrk-eye- d youth of rather
(onerous proportions, sldewlse, who
w.is putting up very good bjicciI on u
typewriter In another window across
(ho nrenwny. She wan qulto nttractlvp.
but ho could civo her Homo polntH on
hnRprliiR, a kink of his own ndded lo
the latest bufdnpsci rolleao method. Yes,
she wjih almost pretty, In n Kentle,

way. Hut for her perfect
poisp, she would have deemed shy (she
had Klniiccd nut of the window while
her busy tinkers wpro reelini; off tin;
lines, nnd ditching his finze, had turned
deliberately nw.ij). Well, she had winespirit' He'd like to work with her, Juki
to jolly her nloii. Come lo think of it,
Hint's, the kind of n (?irl that innkea a
pood wife and boarding houm fare
does poll. He'd watch her quittiiiR time
and net n closer view of her, some-wlioi-

on the way to the rtreet.
She wnss positively wonderful! So

thought tin red-hair- giant who wn.i
writing figures in great ledgers iust

usinesslilie; m dainty and feniinine,
nnd still with sin h a woith-whil- e air,
as if she lould iiuiKp an awkward
flight of a fellow comfortable, ami
leally tnat bun humnn-liko- . She wns
glaiu'lng his way j.isl cnsunlly, ho oh- -

sen ru nun mere was ausoiutely no
hint "f tlu flippancy which most ynuug
girls of Hip day consider quite de ri- -

geuer HI10 almost smiled, jet there was
not the slightest suspicion of amuse- -
ment uboiit it; jut wonderful friendli- -

IICsS.
hnt ,,.,r girllikp ,,..t.'i n would

make: huddcnly Iip fdt tho nuirk. do- -

5isH

WSI CflFFIf

TMfPMfirrrcrV

.r'f f "Try- - ' a '.t'- - -
- ," i"0' H17i tr" "fi

PUBLIC
;oslnbp color coveriiu; his face amimounting lo his tnnplce; nnd In
''inirinid In bin high desi clunr nnd ran
Us lingers through the heavy hair Hint
he inle.i, mid grinding his te.-ih- , h,
multeiedi fin Miming lw movL. f,
her enteitnlnnient '."

It might be her slsior, thought theboy it khaki, in ii,r Mill, brenthlesf.
m.'.T "'"''y rernllp-- I a cerlnln nerv
itlle J.iiKliiili iimse. Up was Just with-

in 'mother window across the areawavdoing Munis in sl.owcnrd prlntllig
Inslead of lllng!

She iniild mairy l.nt one of lliem-b- iil
she had her pick! Thin was one

siiHsfticlioM to the others. .Mm he herewns niiothir girl like Inr - little. Mi
miff gel next In the force in her e

ijnl sniiie time ierhais in the dis-nil- t
fllll'ie he ailghl he comforted. 1

looked at his w.itil,. vtnnk liv u Mill-di- ii

thought. Thev iiuit at .", loo I

At ,i t Ii ore was u'tinti in four olhcesacross the arciwav. for the little
blonde typist covered ier mnchlne,

n simple Imt ami modest fur.
nml diew on n pair of spotless gray
gloves. Slip linked distinguished !

iiMinllr, oh, so very casually, n sinl-wn- rl

. until, a roil ti.ilrnl giant, it rhnp
of rather generoiiH proportions, hide-i-

mid n siildier-bo- of gallanl buir-u.- g

hnpi'ened in meet nt the elevator
.u.st as she reached them.

An odious, overgrown oflice hoy from
Hie floor below flighted from an

car and she looked upon him
with the joy of pif spvslon as he. Iiallei!
her. This is what ho said :

"Hello, grandma; 'inw'd veil mnk'e
ll?"

rninplelo nniclrlto April
Shnwern.

More Money
Mlntlnar llifl (inldrn Knln

It wna back In lOOj that the llev.Anthony K. Elmnulst llrst came lo
nnd, when lie looked arouml fora hump, ho found thnt tlm only thing

that was within tho reacli of his pocket-boo- k
wna In a location far from ileslr-nlil- n

Against tho nilvlco of friends whowero conversant with local conditions,
WT. KlmqulHt Invested In tlm proiwrty
and, nlnn yearn later, constructed tho
first of a number of duplex npnrtmento.
which sprang up ns rapidly as ho couldget tho cnpltnt tognther to romploto the
transactions. Now. In place of whatwan formerly ono of tho unnoslrHhlo sec-
tions of tho city, thero an, nltiu, good-size- d

apartment houses, housing 27c
families nnd valued nt well over a mil-
lion dollnrn, Dr. Elmnulst doesn't own
them outrlglit. It's true, hut ho ownsa sufficient Interest In them to make his
financial future safe for n good innnvyears lo como mid horn's to have theproperty clear of encumbrances before
ho dies.

How did ho do It?
"Simply by tho practice of rigid ecin-om- y

In tho first plnce and the applica-
tion of tho fioldcn Itulc In the second."
Is tho minister's reply to the frequently
repented question. ".Mv Initial capital
was something In the neighborhood of
$5000 and everybody knows that It Mi'leasy to savo thnt much from .1 clergy-
man's pay Dut I did It, and Invested
the money In my houso iu 1905. Then
I started In to savo somo more and.
when I had enough to make a f.ilr-rlze- d

amount. I bonowod tho lemnlnder nee- -
cmarv to hullil Urn flrt iin.irin,..in i,mw.
Thn rest followed n a matter of course

"Jut "'i ' ''onneclion with mv icti- -

ilurlntr tlm hluh-i-p- ncrin.i ,k. ,,n
n t of apartieei.tM was liilieaseil nnd
nat only J7 u month "ami l try to be

hum.in ratlicr than niechnnlcnl. An a
result, people treat mo humanly and
iny only trouble has been n finding
paper on which to put down tho tinmen
of those who aro waiting to get In. '

' ; the Kitchen
If iheie Is a shelf under Hie kitchen

sink It should bo from four to six Inches,..,. , ....-..- . l... un -,m, ,"', iniui 11,,' aim,, nun iu sue 1 u
i,cici,t that the floor under it cm be
easllv cleaned.

I
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Of French Kids kin
The soft fawn and beaver,
tan, and the smart deep I

brown IT

In a fascinating array of CeiltemeiT. f
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'FIFTY-FIFTY- "

Uy HAZKI DKVO RATCIIRfOK
vovurlal't, Itll. Iu 1'ubtta t.nlacr Co.

hrl'nit7t;t',',?u l""1r " ",",'''fr,,;,, ' the. l.ra.so of her lord and master.'I'll' After all she had done ll for him ,(W not tufa- - 1,10 arroiint Ihr Invl
Iiml rvrrn mini IlL-r- t u, f iUr. ;,,!
il Ai houtvhnlil, nml .ihr hnrpnl Inn
iiiuci o thr money rud uf Ihlnoi.It 1111 tlimiith Ihr hiltrr ,.ir
nj InrlniJ Inr punt inn unit hnjinniini
Iter rrmrr nil in rr niiiiin thai I'niiirn
Iritruril Ihr truth, mul uhni turritpnnllfi rnmr In hrr mul ihr inhl hrr
firit Htorii, nhr mnnmjnl thium irry
iliffciciillij.

(IIAPTKIt I.I
A Surprise for Jerry

TT DM) not come as a surprise to
Krances when the Hnrlowes moved

out of the apartment house ns su.ldenl.v
ns they hnd como there. In her heart
of hearts she know that slip wanted the
Hnrlowes out of her life, she hnd liked
Jm. but there wni no possibility of a
rlendsliip .... him. nnd as for Clarissa

Krnnees both disliked ami feared her
It wasn't that she feared what Clarissa
mlffht. do- -... Ii... .......u H.ni....... d..., t,,,, ,

s
,..

risfn s inisrepresentatlnn of fuels.
Already l'Yanrcs was Inn, I nt unrl

nt nnother story. No longer did she
dread getting nt her typewriter, but she
could hardly wait to write, so fast did
the thoughts come and so ex(itlii3 was
It lo put them down.

TJicn one morning nt brenkru) there
came n bulky package addiessed to her.
With trembling lingers she tore off tho
wrapper, nnd disclosed two coplcH of the
Scroll. .lerrv was engrossed In his
paper, nnd did not notice l'lances nb
sorpllon In the magazine. Mm when he
finally looked up there wns something
starry In her eyes as they met his ; some-
thing Hint roused his curiosity and in-

terest.
Without n word she passed the maga-

zine over. She had onpned it. ni her
story, which hnd b"en illustrated bv
one or Hip well-know- artists, and he
watched him closely as he took In the
significance of it.

"Well!" ho ejaculated finally.
"Are you surprised?"
"Surprised isn't the word."
"I wntited more than anything to sur-

prise you. first I wnsn't sure it wns
good, but wIipii Hipy sent for mo, nnd
told nip how much they liked it I
wanted to wult till it came out t" tell
you.

"Think of your having n stnrv In lh
Scroll of all magazines," vnid ,Ierr
boyishly.

"And they paid me $:if)0 for it!"
Tho words wore almost out before
IVanres remembered, ami she stopped
just in time.

"Keep your profession n fad,
denr," hnd been Mildred's warning.
nnd she wns right. Never again would
Trances make Hip same mistake, and
.vvt she wus conscious of a little wish
that Jerry might understand.

"I giic-- this will make tho Chronicle
people sit up nnd take rotiee." Jerry
went on exultantly. "And you thought
you couldn't write; you thought you
were n fuiluro."

Trances sat there deliriously happy

.BEAD&
! Ribbozino & Stitching Braid

Embroidering & Knitting Sillc
Braiding Embroidering Blading
Ihmititching Pleating
fJOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO. i

1007 FILBERT STREET'-- -
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f)ni' lovely Mous(iietairc.s.
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And in short L'loves. the 1 .k .Sn. Si. '
(l.'iinfv fwn- - i
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Sheppard Sons,
Philadelphia, Pn.

At

my

imucli ns for herself, she bail wanted hi...
to Iip proud of her. nnd he urn. Pride
was written large on all his features as
lie snt there with the inngaTilnc In lil
I. amis.

"!id they pay you enough for it?"
ho askpd suddenly.

"I think so," Trances Inughed
"How much?"
Slip told him iiiile aimply nnd he

tlnnight for a moment.
'They pay big prices for lid ion these

days." he mid linnllv. "Don't let theni
get nway with

"N'o, denr," Frances relumed finite
meekly. She wanted to laugh ; she had
an Impulse to tell Inni Hint hIip cimld
inanugp her nffnlrs quite well, but she
did im such thing." You see I'm onlv
11 beginner, Jerry, " she explained, "and
SIKH) is n very fair price."

lerrj went around to her sip of

It .tnM" i"'"'crushed between
lnto

Uiem.
'iiH nrln";

"I
have visions of giving up ,y husimss
10 oecome your innnnger. he said
buighlngly. Hut he did not menu it.

..'" "' " lieu., ner was masle'TuI, ns
ho knew' she wait tho He

had seen her nnd humiliated ami
mil of her weakness hnd been l.orn his
".""I""'- - ferry was still tl,0 head f
the hotiFo.

ronmrrovv A flattering offer.

Food Faliie
Heets are one of 111" most Inipoil.iii'crops for tho home pnrden Seed can or

P Just an toon as tho soil Is In con-
dition to work. When the p.antH crow.,one nnother In thn row. thin (hem

ihey urn younir, and cook themLater, when thev are about ..n
Ineh In iliiiinetor, both nnd

'"" beeln can bo cooked tru,.th,,
vM.eii the btets are larger ttio leat-sir- i,

l.e.sjitie tough and woody. An a rule fopinntliiKfi should be made, ono eMtemrl-earl- y
nnd another In four wee.

A Piano Stool
Td help nn Invalid from bed Intowheel chair without her liming

stand, pluco a piano rtool nlongslde tb.bed, maho It the same Icl ns tho bed
Mien have lier slide onto It. Prlng tinv.hijcl cl.alr ulonguldo tho stool, back-
ward. Tho trip from tho stool to- thechair ran bo accomplished without mucheffort Mi Call's.
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1316 WALNUT STREET

SPECIAL SALE
of the Newest Spring Models

An exceptional clearance of
Millinery at nearly

half price.
J Shou-itif- j of Xctv Hats
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FURS
Stored for the Summer

Kach piece is brushed and placed in
a separate container. Many year.,'
experience in handling furs in this
city, in New York, and in Paris
have taught me the best methods.
Ii furs are left witli me to remodel
to the autumn styles, I make no
charge for summer storage, and the
charge for remodeling is particularly

moderate.

Jacques Ferber
i'li.KIKH

1316 Walnut Street

Woman's
Brogue

Oxfords
hmai t nn I pi.tcticul with
a Mill' that v.'ii i an linnllv
wear thi'm.'.'li.

Established 1S6S

$1

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

WANAMAKER'S

Down
26,400

anamake
Stairs
air of Women's

Stockings
Just Half Price 15c, 25c

$1.80 and $3 Dozen Pair
. Another big representative American stocking mill has cleared out all

its surplus stock.
GOOD stockings, you may depend upon it. As good as our best regular

hosiery at exactly double the price.
All firsts. No seconds. All cut plenty full and long and properly shaped.

All with plenty of "body." Some with seams.
Medium and thin ' weights soft and nice to the touch. Capital for

housekeeping, gardening, walking and all kinds of outdoor sports.
21,600 Pair Women's

Mercerized Stockings at
25c

$3 Dozen
Lisle and cotton Rto'ckiriRS, fully mercerized from top to

toe and properly reinforced. Some hnvc Fcums. Sizes 8', 4
to 10, in black, white, Kniy, navy, smoke and cordovan. A few
other colors come in broken size assortments. They arc aston-
ishingly attractive at 25c!

4800 Pair Women's Cotton Stockings
15c

$1.80 Dozen
Soft, medium weight, nnd quite thin cotton hosiery,

properly reinforced. ,Plonty of sizes SVj to 10 in black and
cordovan. Broken size assortment in various other colors.
A few have seams.

Extra Salespeople!
(Tenter .l.lci

1600 Pair of Vomen's Low
Shoes, Special at $2.50

Oxford ties, plain pumps, one-ey- e ties, pumps with
little tabs over tho insteps many pretty styles.

Of patent leather or soft dull black leather.
The soles are all welted or turned good soles

indicative of the quality of the shoes. Mostly high
heels, but some medium heels.

All sizes in the lot, but not in every style.
(( lirstniit i

Sports Hats
$2.85, $3.85 and $5
i. CMiii-iuokiii- .spoits hats

a' tii' "c low pri.'i.s!
."nun hive IT.tire OTOVVII.--. of

ik and rilluv brims of traw,
nlhrr- - 1'iivo crew ns of

vi itli Mii'il! tr-i- brim,
nml s'.l ijthrrs an ontiroly of

in alternate rows.
Inst ab.nit rvcry desirable color!

Olurkell

Women's Pinlt Silk
Bloomers
Sr.iiu ii t S2.S.")

I rope de ('11100 nl S'i
lull K . crepe de ( hiiiv and

satin at .!..s,l
H rnlr.il)

Children's Sweaters '

Special
SI -- i s 'J lo .", yt,,n , j;,.oi!

i ...it stuiilu of I opi uli.iri 'i or
.tlmi'ii vvnnl 'rmiincd vv th I.ti.

Sl.'.'.'l l.'.l - S til 11 Jl'.ll. II'
. '! in ' IV ,' 'I'uM'ilil -- v,i ,tti ni'
lil'i'VV II ' , I .'l I. in Mil'), ll

with l. it'
' i .'iiir.ili

A Belt Novelty
Special at 35c

... . 'i .i'i.! .'ills will like Hies,
nai'ovv I'i'ltp in link form, of t,i i,
lii'i.vvn i w h'tv leather.

ll tnr rew t narrow he-It--, in
h ...vii, l in anil black, of i;o'l
ha' lei , ,i.v n prc-ent- at i

..'i'
ii tii'.iniit i

Honeycomb
Bedspreads, $2.75

T8.8S inchc-- ; white bc.Utiroad
that ueijrh 3 pounds rach!

Satin-Finis- h Bedspreads
$3.75

Lovvi-- t pi.ee for bedsptcad. of
tin- - quality in quite somo timer
T'xSfi incho

Dimity Bedspreads, $2.50
Cool white dimity bedtpread-- ,

8UP0 inches; thvy ahvays laun-

der s0 .sntisfacturi!;'.
(( .'iilruli

Lowered Prices on
GirIs, Clothes
av scr; :o frocks at $ i.

that o'linnl '; vi ? tvv ii o t'n
pticc m mo i

' - 'i .s i", ad
wars. Siimi' Invf sKirt- -

'ind others a- i. nmmi ,1 v.ith mIK'

stiU1! ,K

28 Party Frocks, Many
Half Price at $10 and $15

Some are sliirhtly triss,,i
front haiullir.K St.c- - ' I

to 1(1 yonji in tin trii'iii'. i '

lllilfl.ll, Ul'OryClU I'lCpC. i'U'.H '.

t'hin. and crepe metcot, in w'i n,
lli.sh, turquoise, Nile and pi'.uh;
urn , I" o or thtee of a kind

New Prices on Coats
S'.l..-i-

0, $1L'.."0 .ind SI,")- - .s'i- - .'

to S ;.e.tis, of pom pom, coui,
hcatlur nurtures and polo cloth

SI I. .Ml sU,..v i! to 11 e.ir.i, "f
chrfki'd voloin in lilaik-ai- nl

vii, tte, Iimw or t'open-hiiKi't- i

aiul-ta-

S1I..MI- - ,i70s II nnd I'I vtiii.
cap" and wraps of mi.t'ii'c, in a
ii'inii'spun weave, tan polu elntli
a'td iln.i'kud velntir.

All ern priced quite n bit
more right in our own utoclii.
Siov are broken nnd sumc of the
color assortment, nre incomplete,
but every coat is n good coat and
will ijivr excellent icrvicc

(Mur I. i'i i

r of ihf.
popular

A Delightful Youthfulness
About Women's Suits This

Spring, $15 to $25
l.iivi' pn.i iii.h lovvr land out distincllv , tun!

l SI . ,iii,l sin. .in then a 10 wool ,crey suits in a iminli'
fi rent stvM- i- onic have tailored collars and u thorn the
TiiM'dn. 'ai mi shades of lilue. blown and creon.

The tweeds that are making this .such nn iiitort'KtiiiK ult easotl
are in loveb- In owns, tan.s, blues, ernyM, some of the lighter shades
and two-ton- e combinations. 17,50 to $25.

13

WANAMAKER'S

Bi"''"-""- r

9r s
Store

dpi --"- --a

Worth a Man's Notice
Men's all-wo- ol suits,

seasonable in every re-
spect, are $25 to $37.50.

Students' all-wo- ol

suits, especially for
young men wearing their
first long trousers, are
$22.50 to $35.

(hnllerj. .Market)

Breakfast Napkins
16c to 35c Each

Hemmed napkin?, nf mir'erizod
cotton damask are in various neat
patterns at Hie, 2'k, 30c and 35c

' each.
H rnirni i

A Big Shipment of
"Wanamaker" Long

Silk Gloves
L cry pair made especially for

u.s, of j;o('d quality Milanese silk
double linger tips and the

Wnnamaker nme m the horns!
Sl.fi.--i in.

black, white, pongee and heaer
with I'm backs; twelve-butto- n

lenjrth, Sl.-i-
.

lenstli of
a H.'iiv u'i- - quality, in black, v.hite,
beaver, tan, navy, ponjjee and
srrny.

Sli.J.") sixteen-hutto- n lenirth inblack, whtf, pontrco and beaver,
S2..M) siMorri-lnittn- n lenRtli of

a heaviri qualitv. m white, black,
leave.. Krny, t.n. na-- and pon-k'c- c

' I enlr.ll '

Center lisle
Opportunities
Attractive Georgette

Crepe Overbiouscs
$3.90

Mutr, (le.sh-puik- , I Lulling
blui, henna, I'eiKe .in. I other
la.shionable .shaik-.- s m the pop-
ular dip. on s,ty,., vv it ri

or dainty la. e for
adio'tinient.

The kniil o, blou .1 t.iat or-
dinal tly would lie i nle a good
bit more.

Lace- - Trimmed
Brassieres, 50c

nother lupmert f Ihns.s
pood v. hi ,.iii. tbrit au mi
will nml an, I have tuitl liirps
and e nlinnileriis for tinu-min- ir

ll mi ti ti, 4s.
Cotton Huck Towels,

I9c
:ft, absorbent towel-- , oil

white, neatly lieiunied, anil
l!l:iri ini'hes.

Convenient Fabric '
Shopping Bags,

50c to $2
r ' at in. 111. vvi iiii'tt la'-f-

then. ,en shoppinp;, fur Ihey
ari l iih on ven eni mil ni'.'ht-l- v

. Tin v ne of slnnv or dull
li'i si-- , ;,,i . ,,, , . ,,,,,1 hi7,,.,

n 'ltiH"tii ni w hiindhnir
i blnck nnd enlornl le't'lipr is
$2 and $2.7.'.. It js a puffy
shupe hold together by two
handles and fa.ste-iei- i with a
little tab.

(Mnri.rO
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